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For immediate reorder and/or complete description 
of Medidenta’s product line, call 1-800-221-0750 

or visit www.medidentaendo.com

only

Manufactured for: 
Medidenta
3575 W Post Rd.
Las Vegas, NV, 89118, USA

For professional use only

Do not re-use

Consult instructions for use

Sterilize prior to use at 134°C )273°F( during at least 3 minutes or 
at 121°C )250°F( during at least 15 minutes using a validated 
sterilization procedure according to EN ISO 17665-1.

 Genius Proflex™ Endodontic Files 

Description
Genius Proflex files consist of engine driven customized heat-treated nickel titanium instruments.

Composition
The working part of Genius  Proflex files is made of nickel-titanium alloy heat treated to increase its flexibility while retaining its 
strength. Shanks are type 1 in accordance with EN ISO 1797-1.

Indications for Use
Genius Proflex files are used in endodontic treatment for shaping and cleaning the root canal system.

Contraindications
As all engine driven files, Genius Proflex files should not be used in cases of severe abrupt apical curvatures.

Warnings
• This product contains nickel and should not be used on patients with known allergy to this material.

• This product is sold non-sterile and must be sterilized prior to use.

Precautions
• Genius Proflex files are single use instruments, designed for preparation or retreatment of no more than one molar.
• Examine the files during treatment for any physical deformities before and during treatment. Discard if that's the case.
• Exercise caution in areas of significant canal curvature.
• All files should be used with a gentle slow in-and-out pecking motion )2-3mm amplitude strokes(. Work in the canal for 

the shortest possible time, and never without irrigant in the canal.
• EDTA based lubricants pastes should be used once, in the initial part of instrumentation.
• Clean flutes after each 3 to 4 strokes during instrumentation
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General Instructions
• Create a straight line access to the root canal entrance. A glide path should be achieved before using Genius Proflex files 

)min. ISO 15(.
• Abundant irrigation during all instrumentation is required. Sodium hypochlorite solution )NaOCl and or EDTA( is 

recommended between each instrument.

• 

• 

During protocol of use, irrigate, recapitulate with a hand file )ISO 15( after each Genius Proflex instrument. Always fill the canal 
with irrigant (sodium hypochlorite and/or EDTA solution(.
Only light pressure should be applied on Genius Proflex files during instrumentation. If resistance is encountered or if the 
instrument does not advance, clean the instrument, irrigate and check the canal for possible blockage with a hand file size 10 
or 15.

IMPORTANT NOTE: For asymmetric right reciprocation, use reciprocating settings: RPM 450; FWD° 180; REV° 70. For rotation, 
it is recommended RPM 350/400; TORQUE 1.5/3.0 Ncm.

Step by Step Instructions 

1. Establish straight-line access and fill the canal with NaOCl )sodium hypochlorite solution(. Apply file lubricant in the pulp 
chamber. Explore the canal using small-sized hand files )ISO 10 or 15( until the temporary working length. 

2. Consult the pre-operative radiograph and measure the straight part of the canal. Transfer this measurement to the Genius
Proflex Orifice Shaper )3 blue rings, 30 .08( file, setting the rubber stop at the measured length. Using the recommended 
setting in rotary motion, prepare the orifice opening and enlarge the canal until the curvature. 

3. After abundant irrigation, fill the canal with irrigant and place the Genius Proflex 25 .06 Curvature Sweetener inside the canal 
up to the middle of the curvature. 

4. Obtain the working length with a hand file )ISO 15 or higher( preferably using an apex locator )e.g., Compex™ apex locator(.
5. Perform the glide path using a hand file )ISO 15 or higher(.

5. Fill the canal with irrigant. Use the Genius Proflex 25 .04 )red( file iwith a gentle pecking movement. After 3 to 4 strokes, 
remove the file, clean flutes and repeat irrigation until reaching the full working length. This file is often the initial file used until 
the full working length before any other to reduce the engagement of any subsequent file used in the apical third.

6. After reaching the working length, the instrument can be used in a brushing motion away from external root concavities, to 
enlarge the root canal opening. Total work time should not exceed 10 seconds each canal. 

7. 

8.

Recapitulate using a hand file )ISO 15( verifying patency and confirming the glide path. Perform abundant irrigation with 
NaOCl )sodium hypochlorite solution(.
In cases of narrow and curved canals.
In the presence of irrigant )sodium hypochlorite or EDTA solution(, use the Genius Proflex 30 .04 )blue( with a gentle pecking 
movement until the working length.
In cases of curved canals. 
In the presence of irrigant )sodium hypochlorite or EDTA solution(, use the Genius Proflex 35 .04 )green( with a gentle pecking 
movement until the working length.
In cases of straight canals. 
In the presence of irrigant )sodium hypochlorite or EDTA solution(, use the Genius Proflex 40 .04 )black(, 50 .04 )yellow( or 
60 .04 (blue) with a gentle pecking movement until the working length.

9. After reaching the full working length, a correspondingly sized gutta-percha cone may be tested to fit, and the canal is ready to 
final irrigation.
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